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(院戲影電華中)

PALACIOAY CINEMA

院第十一所　　在月　尾水伊婆波大
一拜第六所五拜波三月七日古民國

(四)

塞外女俠　　王義

巖林玉女　　四大幕

分幕演

意願五美大出盛典　　二大幕

白明麺亦令至

Frederick Steams & Co., Detroit, U.S.A.
EMBASSY VIRGINIA No. 77

Please note the following:

- Quality
- Price
- Variety
- Convenience
- Value

This Embassy Virginia cigar is the perfect choice for those who appreciate quality and fine tobacco. It is produced in the most pristine conditions, ensuring that every cigar is of the highest quality. The price is reasonable, making it accessible to all. The variety is vast, with different sizes and tastes to suit every preference. Convenience is also a factor, as these cigars are easy to carry and enjoy. Value is guaranteed, as each cigar is crafted with care and precision. This Embassy Virginia cigar is the ultimate choice for those who appreciate fine tobacco.

British-American Tobacco Coy., (Straits) Ltd.

SINGAPORE, PENANG & KUALA LUMPUR.
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當你要買一輛風車的時候那第一件事就是要知道該車每天的費用要多少。車定可使你合用并且必定使你滿意因爲乘坐該車實能使人發生一種快感而且消費又極為省時。將君看了這廣告後如欲購買該車萬勿延誤請即到敝公司洽洽就是了。

Malayan Motor, A B & C Amber Mansion, Singapore, 12-7-17.